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jt is also a most noiable fact that many
opposition press ex-press satisfaction with

•onclusioh of a subject which has done
’ to vex and annoy lhe : country, and the
mancc of which in the halls of Congress
effect nothing but mischief and, injury.— ,

_. c and there,'ve find, it is true. an express-
ion of chronio.nscelicism, and disappointment
by the Bepublican press* manifesting chagrin
at (he loss of a favorite hobby, rather than
'pointing out real, solid objections to the act
of admission- It is.obvious from the general
tone of the newspapers that our triumph is
something more than mere success in passing a
measure through Congress; 1we have detected
the commission of a crime by the opposition,
•arrested and scattered them, and are in a fair
way of getting possession of the goods we have
lost by their past knavery. . '

Washington Union.

Minnesota: and the Black Republican Fac-
tiopists.

It has been so often asserted that Jhe south-
tan people were.haughty, insolent, overbearing,

. and selfish in nll our federal relations, that, we
'doubt not,, thousands have, oorae to believe it.!
iThls tvould be all well enough, or at least endu-
'rabk.jf it.werq not almost certain to be,oooom-.
■patiicd by extreme professions of devotion on
the part of the Republicans to northern intcr-

.csts. On the subject of the admission of new.
Slates into the Union as exhibited by the legis-
lation of this session. Wo have a bit of practical

' test worth all the theories in theworld. Kansas
' came lb Congress with a constitution recogmz-
' ing slavery ; every republican voted against her
. admission, and set up a fearful howl over the
act. Minnesota came next, with a free consti-
tution, and the great body of the Northern and
and Southern democrats...voted to receive her
-into the Union precisely as they had voted in
-the case of Kansas. The latter State having
/been unconditionally admittell under the con-
>-stitution, we then find a most violent and fac-
tious effort-made on the part of the republicans
to prevent the members, of Congress sent here
by a northern free State constituency from tak-
ing' their seats. What does all this mean ? Is
there no life for the abolitionists but that of ag-
itation and alarm-? At least they should no lon-
ger, with the records before them, accuse gen-

-

Uemen of the South with being governed by
sectional prejudices, partialities or antipathies.

It would be a saoriticc greater, we foar; than
our institutions could bear, to permit the repub-
licans to control for a brief period the federal
administration : otherwise surely the experi-
ment could not fail to be ofimmense advantage
■to the country. It is disagreeable to take med-
icines. aud it often weakens (he system ; so it
might be in the case of the elevation ot the re-
publicans to office; but once installed and made
responsible for their nets, and the,people of the
United Stales Would become as thoroughly
cured. Of ihat'kind of political remedy as a .suf-

ferer ever was of epecac.—Washington Union.

-The Ntw Government loan Bill of §15,000,-
000.

- Washington.'May 22.—:Thebill reported to/
day by Mr. Hunter, in the Senate, (in compli-
Alice With the request of the'Secretary of the
Treasury on the 19th inst.,) gives authority to
the president, at any time within twelve months
from the passage of the act, to borrow fifteen
millions of dollars, with the proviso that no
Contract shall be made which may prevent the
United Slates from reimbursing the sum. bor-
lowedht any time.afterjhe expiration offifleen
years from the first of January next. Tlffe
stock to be issued shall bear interest ndt.exoce.
ding six per cent, and'none shall be issued for a
.less sum than one hundred dollars, which imiy
be transferred on tins books ofthe Treasury un-
dersuch regulation as may be established by
the Secretary of the Treasury. Whenever re-
quired. the Secretary may cause coupons of
semi-annual interest to be attached to certifi-
cates assigned or transferred.' The. Secretary
shall give public notice for bids, not less than
thirty days, and accept the most favorable from
responsible bidders. No stock ■ shall be dispos-
ed ofat less titan par value. -The'faith ofthe
United Stated shall be pledged for the payment
of the interest and redemption of the principal.
The bill also authorises the employment oftwo
additional clerks, and appropriates $20.000 to
meet the expenses to bo incurred iii the execu-
tion of the law.

■ British Aggression.—-Thefollowing is said
to bo a correct record of the outrages committed
on American vessels by British ships of war.
lately, in tho Gulf, of Mexico, under their as-
sumed right of Search for slaves:

- “Ship Tropic Bird fired into, boarded, and
searched ; schooner Cortez seized, and notv de-
tained at fndgua; schoonerN. B. Boiden fired
into, boarded and searched : ■ schooner Mobile

fired into, boarded, and searched ; brig Robert
Vising fired into, boarded and searched ; bnrk
Glenburn overhauled at sea ; and bark W. 11.
Chandler boarded and searched,'while lying at
Anchor pi the port of Sangua id Grande.

I'dE Grasshoppers.— The vast stvarius of
grasshoppers Which have been devastatingthe
prairies ol TeXassteered a norlbest coufso upon
their departure thence, and. as they rose to a
great height from the, grOurid, as though for a
long jbufndv, it is a melancholy.conclusion that
they are comingup this way. Myriads ot them
are now eating up vegetation in Ohio. It is,
therefore, no veryviolent supposition that Pcnn-
avlvania, with a rather milderclimate than lowjr,
is not unlikely to bovvjsited by them. These
Insects tiro not like the common grasshopper,
which are every simitner.fonnd in out Helds and
toads, but are ol the size of a loo&st, with the
same gregarious, habits. .The ordinary grass-
hopper, is weak of whig, and never rises to a
gfdat height, whereas .the legions which have so
repeatedly desolated Utah and Texas rise far
info the upper air, and move off together to
greatdiatances. liko wild-geese. They appear
in innumerable hosts, and, instead ot scattering,'
alight in n body upon some devoted locality,
which they attack arid destroy with' ibo • syste- :
matib movement of-ah army. They will thus
eat up a crop ofcorn or cotton in n very short
time; In Utah this plague visited the growing
ceroalswlth utter destruction as often asthree
limps in,one season, so that the afflicted Mor-
mo'as were reduced to extremities for lood.—
They seem now to have attacked our frontier
States, and to bo moving, gradually into, tho

. body of tho republic.' The horrors of famine
have never been foil in our'couiiiry, and, accus
tomod to tho most prolific abundance, it is a
calamity to which no one hnsjever looked, yet
those grasshoppers are a terrible visitation to a
region.—Philq'. North Jme.

■ OS'” A lady tolls this story:. I have boon out
in Indiana on'a visit, and while there I'found a
kitten, which I brought home for a plaything tor
my two children. To prevent any disputeabout
the ownership of puss, I proposed, and it was
agreed, that the the kitten should bo
mine, and the body should bo the baby’s, and
Eddie, the oldest—but ,three years old—should
be the solo proprietor of the long and beautiful
tail., Eddie rather objected at first to this dlvl.siori, ns putting him offwith an extremely small
ebaro ofthe animal, but soon becamereconciled
to the division, and quite proud of his owner,
ahlp In the graceful terminus' of the kitten.—One day, soon after, X hoard the poor puss ma-
king a dreadful mewing, and I called out to
Eddie: “There, my, son. yon.are hurting my
part of the kitten. I heard her cry.” “ No, I
didn’t, mother j I trod on my part, and your part
hollered I”,

1 O’ Ex-President Compnfort, of Mexico, io
now itt Netv York;

Another Shot from the British;
The brig Wingold, of boston,Captain Coring;

.which arrived at this port yesterday Iroiu Siorra
Morena via Cardenas, was flrcU into by aBritish
crusior, under the following circumstances.—
The,vessel cleared at Havana in ballast for Si-
erra Morena, to load, and on tho lSlb ult., when
running along under a three-knot breeze, being
only about oho mile from (110 anchorage of tlio
.town, und in two fathoms water, jin open boat
was seen standing towards Iho brig, in which
wore a party of mon, and soon after hoard the
tiling of n gun twice in succession, but took no
notice of too noise, supposing thu men in tlio
boat, might bo on-a sporting excursion; and,
furthermore, being in short hailing distance,
Captain,Coring very naturally concluded that if
they had wanted to communicate with him, they
could easily have done so without tlio Warlike
preliminary of firing a gun. Tlio boat was not
more than half a cable’s length irom the vessel.
A third ninsket ball, however, was soon tired,
which whizzed by the captain’s head, and struck
in the rigging, falling upon the decis, where it
.was afterwards found, and proved to bo a Min-
me ball. The captain’s escape was very narrow.
He immediately hoisted the American ensign,
and hailed the boat, to know what they wanted.
The reply was—“ Heave to, or.by G—d I will
let you know what I want!”.. Tlio vessel was
accordingly hovo to, and the boat ranged along-
side, when six or eight men, with cutlasses in
hand and loyolvers by their side, sprang upon
deck., Capt. Coring asked what they wanted.
A man, apparently tlio officer of tlio parly; al-
though he boro-no/badge denoting InmseJl as
such, except a sniall English coat of arms on Ins
greasy cap, said ho belonged to an English man-
of-war, and accompanied the remark with an
oath.' The Captain inquired tlio name’of tlio
man-of-war,but tho oflicer replied—“it is none
of s‘our business,’’ and asked Capt- Coring why
bo didn't heave to. The captain replied that ho
did not know they wished to speak with him,
and concluded if they did, they could have done
so without firing a gnn, tho boat being within
bailing distance. Tho officer said the English
flag at his peak ought to have explained Ins po-
sition. Tho captain replied that.the flog in ques-
tion was so small that it was not discovered from
tho brig before their attention was called fo it.

-The officer-finally'demanded a sight of the
ship’s papers, which wore readily shown to-hini,
and after examining them lie expressed himself
'satisfied and left IwlPVessel; Capt. Coring then
proceeded on his course, and shortly after drop-
ped his anchor at Sierra Morena.

It was afterwards learned that tho oflicer,re-
fused to tell that file boat belonged to the Bri-
tish war steamer Buzzard,’ which was cruising
on tlio coast, and had sent his boat in near the
-shore, where tho shallow water prevented her
from going. Tho mate describes the men in the
boat, who numbered about tweuly, as the dirt-
iest set of fellows ho ever saw, and ho at onco
took ■ them for pirates. In the bottom of the
bo,at was stowed away a twelve pounder, which
the men were just bringing up into position
when tho brig hovo. to.

The general 'appearance of. the men and (lie

im.olent hearing of tho officer after coming oh
dock, if they did not confirm any previous ap-
prehension ofpirates, certainly did not raise the
usually- good opinion entertained of the manly
bearing of flier,men composing tlio Royal Navy,
and tho gentlemanly qualities of their officers.

Boston Journal of Monday.

Another Bnman -Cotiiaoe.—Tlio barque
John Rowe,' arrived Saturday at New,,York, re-
ports having been boarded twice by a boatiroin

war steamer Buzzard—once in the
Gulf, and a second time in the port of Sngiia la
Grande. This makes tho twenty-second outrage
of tho kind..

3MarkEfe.
.■ - PniEADtLi'UiA, May 25, 1858.

Flour and Meal „Tho Flour market is dull.
Mixed brands are selling at 426 per bbl. Sales
to retailors and bakers, at from $4 25 to $4 87-
for good standard brands. Extra and fancy,
brands’, at from $4 75 a ~SGOO. Uye flour is
held.at $8.25, and,Corn Meal at S 3 00 per bbl.

Grain.—Sales of common to goodPenna. rod
at $1 00 asl 08 per bushel, and fair white at
from $l.OO to SI 25. Rye is selling at 00 cents.
Com is steady., - Salos-otgood yellow,afloat, at
72 cents, and at 70 cts, in Store. Oatsaro stea-
dy at 87 cts., for prime Ponna.,and 87 a 88
cts. forSoutbern and Pennsylvania. ■ , ; ,

Cloverseed meets a very limited inquiry, at
$4 25 as 4 37 per 84 lbs. Timothy at $2,12 a
$2 37| per bush. Flaxseed is scarce at $1,50
per bush.

Whiskey is steady. Sales ofbbls at2o| a2ls
ots. j bhds., at 20, and drudge at 19 cts.

3Hanifb.
At the residence of the bride’s father, in Mill-

town, oh the 12th.insf„ by Rev. <f. 11. McGar-
vah, W. W. CULVER, M. D., of Cumberland
county, to Miss Mollie E. Adams, of Perry co.

On thp.lStn inst., by tho Rov.-J. Evans, Mr.
Philip Moiintz to Misp Caroline Snyder, .both
ot Frnnkford township. .

lii this place, on the 20th instant, by tho Rev.
Mr. Reese, Mr Martin L. Smith,' of Maryland,
to Miss Mollie P. Brown, ol Carlisle.

Accompanying tho above wo feoeived a largo
piece of cake, for which we return our sincere
thanks. Wo wish tho young couple happineap
through life. .

litft.
In California, on the 23d of March, Mr. Jacob

llioii, formerly of Nowville, Pa., in tho 69(h

year of his age.

Toihe Klectors of Cumberland county.

FELLCrif-CITI^ENS I have taken tho
liberty to offer myself as a candidate fertile

office of Sheriff, at tho ensuing election, subject
however, to the decision of the County Demo-
cratic Corivention; and if 1 may be considered
eligible', and may have fHenda enough to elect
me, I now promise to perform tho duties of the
office as weil ns my abilities will enable mo, to
tho satisfaction of all concerned. ,

JOUN BRICKER
NeWvillo, May 27, 1668,

iron sheriff.
liEIlfG encouraged‘by many friends, I offerm 3 myself as a candidate lor the office ot Sheriff
ol Cumberland county, subject to tho decision
of tho Dehiocratie Nominating Convention, and
pledge, myself.- if nominated and elected, to dis-
,charge tho duties of tho, office faithfully and
honorably.

JOSEPH 0. THOMPSON.
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

HTewr. Singe Route.
THE subscriber lias started a tri-weekly lino

of Stages, between Carlisle and Landisburg,leaving Carlisle every Monday, Wednesday andFriday, immediately on the arrival of the after-noon tialn of cars from tho ■ cast. Returning
leaves Landisburg at 8 o’clock a. m., every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and arrives
at Carlisle at 1 o’clock- p. nr., via Perry County
Warm Springs, Shermansdalo,. Sterrott’s Gap,
and Cai lisle Sulphur Springs. On and after
Juno loth, tlie lino will bo irun daily tor the ao.
commodation ofpassengersgoing to tho Springs.

Fare to the several points asfollows, oiz :

Carlisle to Sulphur Springs, 5 60
“ . Storrott’a Gap, .75
“ Shermansdalo, 87
“ Perry County Warm Springs, 1 00
“ Landisburg, 1 00

- Returning.
Landisburg to Warm Springs, S 25

“ Shermansdalo, 50
“ Storrett’a Gap,. 75

Sulphur Springs, 1 00
“ Carlisle, 1 00

The above lino will regularly carry tho mail
to and from the several points above designated.

1 have also a welt stockedLIVERY STABLE,
from which I am at all times' ready to furnish
Horses and Carriages to those who will favor me
with their patronage, on the most reasonable
terms and Jri the very beat style.

• ■. • ■ GEORGE HENDEL.
Carlisle, May 27, 18511—2 m -

Sew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END UF CARLISLE.

THE-subsoriher would respectfully call the
attention ot Limeburnurs and tho cozens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, where hb
will keep constantly bn hand a' largo supply of
tho best quality of Coal, to wit:

Lykens' Valley, Luke Fidlcr, Pine Grove, and
fregerion, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, all of which he pledges himself to soil
at the lowest possible prices. ißost quality of
Limeburner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always bn
hand. ■All. orders loft at the Ware Housp, or at
his residence in North Hanover street will bo
promptly attended to.

J. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle, April 15, 1858—tf

GKO. Z. BUETZ,
DENTIST,

HAVING returned to Ontlisjp, oft'ess his
professional.services to tile public in gen-

eral. Office in North Pitt street, nearly bppo,
site his former residence. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April !, 1898—Bm ; "

LIST OF DEALERS
Goods, Wares, ami Merchandise. Also,

V-r Dialillora, Millers, tumboVriicn',-Tanners,
&0., within the County of' Cumberland, retdrn-
cd and classified by J. C. Thompson,. Mercan-
tile Appraiser, ia accordance with flic several
acts of Assembly, as follows, to wit:

Carlisle. ' ■ .' ■ ■ Class.' License.
Abner Bontz, dry-goods . S'2s 00
D. M. CocUlin, groceries • M ■ < 00.
J. N. Armstrong, lumber >l3 10 00
R. E.Sbapluy, “ Cl! ' .7 00
S. M. Hoover . “ H < 00
W. B. Murray, coal . I t I 00
Woodward& Schmidt, produce,' 10 i-0 00
J. Rlicom & Sen “ ' ‘ 11. J 00
J. & D-Rhoads, coal ■ . M <OO
W. A. Milos, dry-goods ~U ‘ /00
Henry Mnilin, clothing .13 . ,10 00j
Keubon Lino, dry-goods , H . i 00
R. M. Johnson, books 1 11 < 00
IV. L. Haller, groceries ’ '’! 11 ' JOO
W. H. Trout, bats . i U L 00
J. D. Gorgas, stoves H ' °0
James Loudon, boohs ■ \■ H ' ’< 00
A. M. Piper « . 'll 700
Samuel Elliott, drugs , -11 00
Thomas Oonlyn, jewelry 'll ‘OO
J. W. Eby, groceries fI- Jr- 30
Henderson & Sons, produce 10 -0 00
Jacob Soner, shoes ■ H ' 00
J. D. Halbert, groceries ‘l2 J" 50
S. W. llaverstick, drugs ~-

13 10 00
■Fredericks & Hiimer, marketing 14 7 00
Arnold & Livingston, clothing 13 • 10'OJj
J. P. Lyno & Son, hardware ! 12 12 50
Jonathan Cornman, shoes

, Jl * 00
J. A- Hiimcrich, dry-goods lb . 10 00
David Cornman, groceries ‘.ill - H
Jacob Volf ; ' “ . . i-l'l -i 00
A. G. Lechler"- “ ■ " ■■) 11 i
Win. Gould & Son, dry-goods 14 . ■ <OO
James Gallio, marketing vll - J, 00
Jacob Keony “ ;14 . <OO
3. C. Huyett, groceries . .10 -0 00
Shrom & Hoflbr, lumber • ,’ lb 10 00
P. Monyer, confoc’ri (2 stores)* 14 14 00
Arnold & Son, clothing - ; 13 10 00
George Keller, hats I'l' • 100
Philip Arnold; dry-goods r 11 . ! lo 00
J. B. Keller, hats J if. .7 00
Henry Saxton, hardware ' JJ! • . fUSteiner & Co:, clothing 13 ,”00
Charles Ogilby, dry-goods : ,11 ' lo 00
W. D. A. Naugle, jewelry 14 <-,00
H. S. Ritter, clothing '/■ If /00C. Inhoff, groceries, 10 .30 00
B. J. Kiellbr, drugs

,

1
1
, .( {J®

Leidich ik Sawyer, dry-goods. U ■ IJJ 00
Henry Harkness, groceries 14 < 00-
John Falter, ■“ V 1:1 1 <JP
John Keony.
Jas. M’Granahnn .14 ■ < 00
J. Phillips & 06., shoes ,14 .<,.00
H. Hantch, clothing . I'l 1 00
Smith &.Taylor, books . . I'l
William Askew, marketing ■■ll ,■ 'OO
Henry Rhoads, furniture .;

" 14 <OO
J. R..Weaver' « . . . ,14- < 01).
A. B. Ewing 1“* , 100
David Sipo <c I*4 .1
J. W. Smiley, clothing ; 14 . ' 00
11. Bainbridge, shoes w**- . I
Robert Moore, shoes '[• 1*' . 1

Shippetisjfnrg.
11, Ruby & Co.,,produce 1 . ». 10 20 00
Benjamin Biggs, marketing : 14 700
William Clapper ;14. < 00
MjTtl, Angle, lumber ~ y. 14 00
Philip Dotriob, groceries :i 14 ' 00
Baughman&Fosnangbt,groceries 14. 7 00
Baughman &Fosmuigbt;produce 18 10 00
Samuel Sugars, marketing 14 7 00
Willis. Jloor'o & Co., dry goods 13 10 0
Anthony P. Wolf, wares t 14 <; 00
P. 9; Artz, shoos . • ; 14 j, 00
SJC. Hollar “ 14 . ‘OO
J. Hpck & Co., dry-goods : 'l3. ;10 00
J. &J. B. Bcddig : 11 . Jo 00
Bomberger-& Blair, produce , : 11 , ; lo yU.
Gooseman & Waggoner, clotbyig 14 ' 00,
J. O. AHlck, drugs ■■■.'.■ 'i. 44 7 00
Stoviok, Kunklo & Bro., diy-g>d 13 10 00
Forney & M’Pherson, hardware 13 ,10 00
J. Stumbaugb, drugs Jl . 700
Jacob Pafeue, groceries 14 7 OO
John Bridges, clothing 18 10 0O
W. A. Cox, shoes -"tf 14 7 00
Totton & Stewart, dry-goods 13' 10 00
John M’Curdy, books .”M ’, 700
John Criswell, drugs . . . ~ A-Ji • 00
J. Fisher, hats V v‘ 7 00
Grabill& Hollar, hardware .» -. ItJ,. ,; JO.pO.
J. At. Hikes, stores ,14 7 00

' . Ncwville.' ji f-
S. L. Levi, dry-goods.. . /I#.. 10/00
Pry & M’Elwaino, stoves 14 3 °0
JosephLaughlin, clothing , 14 TmM)
Slough &’Biller, dry-goods .11 15 OIF
J. M. Davidson, shoos 14 7 00
William Bratton, drdgs ' 14 700
William Reed “ . 14 . 700
W. L. M’Culloch, groceries .14 7 00-
William Yonard, marketing , - 14 700
Jonathan Ferreo “ 14 7 00
James M’Candlish, dry-goods 13 10 00
W. W. Herron, drugs - , 14- 7 00

• , . Westpcnnshorpugli. ■Townsend & Co., produce h: 18 10 00
Paul & Bro., . ;

18- ,1.0.00
Woodward & Schmidt, produce. 13 10 00
John S. Davidson, dry-goods 14 ,7 00
Edwin James “ , 14 ,

,

7 00
J. Hood & Co;,* “ .13 •' 10 00
Alexander Goodliart, marketing 14 .-.

’ 7'oo
William Bishop ■ “ 14 :7 00

Newton
p. A. Alii & Bros:, produce ./'"10,,. %0 00
J. & J B Hui'sh, produce, (Now)- 10 ,20 00
Alfred Minioli, dry-goods 14 ’T OO
'C. Fosmtftght “ 11- .■, . 7 Q0•A.'O. &,D. Miller “ 14 .7 00
J tc-J B Hural), pro. (Oakville) 13, 10 00
HiglUands & Washinger dry-g’d 14 7 00
Jam* Bishop, marketing J 4 . <

J?. St,,Waggoner “ 1
Jonrea Kylo, dry-goods 11 ' uu

Southampton.''
J?osnnnght & Lewis, produce 13 10 00
D. & G. Clever, dry-goods 14 ‘ 7 ()0
IT. F. Bughmaii' “ • "

,

11 , JOO
Sohoch, Sons&Oo “ H 7 30
George Clover “

-noHenry Mj era, marketing 11 <OO
James A. Clark 'l4 7 00

, Mifflin. ' . •

Henry Snyder, ■dry-goods J. ""I
Lewis Zitzer “ - ; 1’ ' ”0

Frankford.
William' Green, dry-goods M 7 00

- . flopeivell . .

Shoeriiaker & Elliott, dry-goods 1? 10 00
Jonathan Sftino. 1“
IToovcr fcßebucky marketing 14. - 7 00.
Calvin M’Cleaf “ % »»

C. 0.-Stoufl’er, clothing H ' 00
Bickinson.

David Hays, dry-goods J 00
Kuasol & Dice “ }, nXChrist. Ookor. . J* • ' '”n
W. .M. Watts “ ■ 7 ™

JacobPlank “ J* 7
J. Green & Co..

. j* 700
Peter Garvor - “ ; 1“ ™

David Olarjdy, groceries 14 7 00
S. G. Hutchinson, marketing l-J 'oo
Jacob Beetem, marketing 14 (00

South Middleton
Monro & Craighead, dry-goods ,13 10 00
Mullin & Alexander “

J. A. &D. Caufman • ‘A . 00
A- M. Leidigh « U 1260

Monroe.
&.Stephens, dry-goods 13 10 00

Dovinny & Hull “ ' ™

Mary Flssel, drugs
•’ North-Middleton.

Elias Light, dry-goods 11 700
' Silver Spring.

Weaver& Brownowoll, dry-goods 14 7 00
Joshua Culp , “ : J® ™

Jaoob Simmons “ J* 7 JJ®David Strohin “
- J 2 1® 00

J. B. Loidig, produce 14 7 00
Mcchanicibnrg-

Daniel Comfort, dry-goods’ 18 10 00
Oswald & Co., lumber , , 13 10 00
Singizer & Shafnor, produce 12 12 50
Milizeh & Zacharlas “ 12 ■ 12 50
George Singizer, <> 11 15 00
J. Johnson & Son •< 13 12 50
T. B. Bryson •-< 11 10,00
Hummel & Hoover, lumber ; 14 7 00
JacobSheriff, dry-goods , 14v 7 00

Alcchamcsbnrg— Classi License*
Kaufman & Son, drugs I*4 7 0O
Kaufman &_Soh, liard\'tnr6,_ 10,00
Ira Day, drugs 14 7 00
Jacob Dorshelmcr. books 14 7 00
Biindlo & NeisWangor, dry-goods 12 12 60
.Swisher & Son: “ 14 7 00
D. Grabill, clothing 14 7 00
IS. Lament, shoes 14 7 00’
Bohb, Garretson & Co., hardw, 14 • 700
Wopderly & Bro., stoves 14 7 00
John Harlan, marketing - *4 7 00
R. Wilson & Son, stoves 14 .7 00
Daniel Holmes, shoes ■ ,, '14. 7 00
Keiglo & Herring,;drngs U 10 00
L, D. Kieder, clothing v -

14 700
Levi SnOll “ 11 7 00
D. H. Suiter . 14 7 00
Henry Leas, dry goods 14 . 7 00
John’lteiglo ** 10
Andrew Singlzer, groceries 14 *7.00
Jacol) Lmiuinger ft 14 ’ 700
William Huston', furnituro • 14 7 00
Samuel .Worst »« 14 7 00'
Samuel Golden, clothing 14 7 00

Upper Jlllen.
Gosweiler & Zook, dry-goods 13 .10 00
Mr. Shrivel* . “ 14 7 00
Hyman Lohgneckcr produce 13 10 00
Peter Gingerich, marketing . .14 7, 00
Kobert Hetterick *« ‘ 14 700

Lower Jllhn.
Goorgo Haines, dry-goods 14 7 00
Abm. Brower 4£ . 14 ,i 00
John Kutz , 14 7 00
William Loyd, drugs 14 7 CO

New Cumberland.
Charles Oyster, lumber 10 10 00
J. B: Church “ 14 7 00
V. Feemah ts - 13 10 00
11 Martin & Sons , 1»> 10 00
James & Mhsser f< 11 13 00
8.,F. Loo • « * .12 12 50
J. G. ATillcr, dry-goods 14 . 00

JEastpennsborongh.
Jacob Honningcr, groceries 14* 7 00
John M ?Comiiek “ 14 7 00
Wormly Zinn, lumber 14 700
Jacob Longnockcr, groceries 14 7 00
G. W. Fesler, dry-goods . 14 7 00
D. &-J Bynard, lumber • 14 7 00
W F Martin & Co. “ 14 7 00
ICer & Hummel *< ' 12 ' 12 50
Wm O’Banks, groceries 14 : . , 7 00
S li Patterson, produce 13 10 00
Michael Free * . “ 14 . 7 00
D Denlinger, dry^goods. 14 7 00

Hampdiiu
Hupp k. Son, dry-goods .12 12 50
W.HKckels “

Samuel Slieafer ‘f
Henry Hupp, produce

7 00
.7 00

13 10 00
John Kutz, shoes 7 00

TAjSNERS.
Samuel Graham, Westpensbo 5 .-' 14 7^oo
George Koslit, Frahkford, 14 ,7 00
Michael Minich • “ ' 14 7*oo
Anthony Fireman, Wcstponns. 14 7 00
Samuel Davidson, Newville, Vjh4 700
John Waggoner “ 14 ■ 700
A. Bricker, Newton, 14 7 00
Jacob Miller “ 14 700
F & K Kineliart, Hopewell, 14 7 00
WW Fraser “ 14 7.00
Benjamin Basohoro. “ 14, 7 00
Wm. M’Oloan, Shippenshurg, -14 700
Jeremiah Coovor “ 14 , 7 00
Win Waggoner, Dickipson, 14 7 00
A. 11. Blair,’Car lisle, 14 700
M. Minich ■ “ 14, .. ■ .7 00
R Irvine, jr. “ 14 700
R, Cornunn,-Silver,Spring, 14 7 00
J Clendenin '“ ' ' ■ ' 14 .. 700
Henry Babble “ 14, • 7 ,00
Jacob Noss “ 14 . , 700
Richard Milcy • “ 14 700
Bryson & Irvine, Upper Allen, 14 ,7 00
Geo Shisler, North ilid. 14. 7 00

MILLERS.
Oilier & Grider, Westpcnns. .14 7 00
Charles Frcghn • • “ ' 1.4 7.00
Marshall James “ 14- 7 00
Ahl & Dunteo “ 14 7 00,
Philip Zefgler, North Mid. .14 7 00
Henry Barnitz, Dickinson, 13 ■ 10 00
Ycnsol & Honsel, Sonth Mid. 14 7 00
Ritner ec Shealler “ 14 7 00
Peter German “ 14 7 00
W S Cobean, Carlisle, 14 i 700
DJI Voglesong, Monroe, ... 12 . ,12 60
G W Loidigh “ 14 7 00
Beniamin Givlor 14 - . 700
John Williams “ 14 7 00
SkO Brandt <• 14 7 00
Miller & Eherly, Mochanicshnrg, 11 15 00
Jacob Coovor, jr. U; Alien, 14 7 00
Cbristian-Ebeiiy, L. Alien, 13 10 00.
Joseph Bucher “ ,14 7 00
'N’ebinger is: Go.. <c 14 700
Martin Caufman “ 14 1 7 00
Joseph Whislov <• 14 .7 00
S. Uricb; Eastpcnnsbor’ 14 7 00
J & II Hupp, Hampden, 14 7 00
Henry Manning, Silver Spring, 14 700
T B Bryson t( 11 ■ 15 00
Oil Bucher. “ 13 10 00
Henderson & Sons N. Mid. , 12 12 50

DISTILLERS.
-P A Alii & Bros. Newton, §25 00
Alii & Ensmihger 25 00
Robert Quigley, Hopewell, . 25 00
Beltzhoover & Son, Monro, 25 00
A Bosler & Son, South,Mid. 23 00
Myers & Benson, Silver Springy ■ 25 00
Henderson & Sons, 25 00
Samuel Gyissinger, North Mid. 25 00
William Barnitz, Carlisle. ’25 00

OFSTER-HOtJSES.
John Nicholson, Newville, 8 5 00
Ebcrly & Fought, Mechanicshurg, 8 . .5 00
Samuel Rupert . “ 8' 500
John Maloy 8 5 00
Henry Irvine “ 8 5 00
Mrs..Low, Carlisle, 6 6 00
Eisenhower & Morrot, Hopewell,, 8 5 00

TEN PIN ALLEVS, &c,

David Long, Mechanicshurg, 30 00
Jas. Wharlo, Carlisle, 2 Billiardlfables, 40 0
Cumberland Cotihty, ss.

I hereby certify that the above is a correct
list of the Dealers in Merchandize, Mllers, Lum-
bermen, Tanners, Oystermen, &c., returned by
the Appraiser. Notice is given to all persons
to lift their licenses immediately, and all who
neglect to do so’ will bo returned lor selling
without license. -

.

At. BRICKER, Co. Triai’r.
■ May 0,1858—4 t »

Summer Arrangement!
CHANGE OF HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEt
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

OM and after Thursday, May 13tl|, 185,8,
passenger trains will leave as follows,'•'(Stni*

days excepted:)
For ltf:u'iisl>itrgv

! \si Train, 2d Train.
Leave Cbambcrabnrg, 6.15 A. JJ. 2.15 V. M

««. Sbippcnaburg, 6.44 ( < 2.46 «*•

i «< Newville, 0.10 (( 818 .»«

« Carlisle, ’ 7.00 “ 8.58 «

« ■ .Mecbamcab’g, 7.80 (i 4.30, “

At Harrisburg, 8.00 t( . 6.00 (t

Fop ClirinibcVsbrirff.
Leave Harrisburg,

Ist Train. 2 d Train.
8.80 A.M. 1.05 P.M.

a Mcchanicsburg,'o.oB 1.89 “

“ Carlisle, 9.1(5 “ 2.13 “

tt ■ Nowvillo, . 10.20 “ 2.47 l£

“ Shippensburg, 10.52 . 8.28 “

At Ohamberaburg, 11.22 “ 8.68
' Trainsloavo Harrisburg for Fhiladclpbia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.30 P. M., and 0.26 P. M. For
Pittsburg, at 8.40, A. M., and 5.10 P. M., and
Altoona way train at 1.00 Pi M. For Balti-
raoro, at 8.80 A. M., and 12.10,noon. Trains
on tbo Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valle/Railroads, leave Harrisburg for Heading,
Lebanon, Auburn, &c., daily.

Fares from Harrisburg, Mochatiicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and Chambersburg, will bo
ten cents less when paid for Ticketsat the Of.
tico, than when paid In the Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Ohambersbnrg, 1

flay 18,1858. f

BLACKSMITH’S COAL.—IO,OOO Bushels
of Bituminous Coal, from tho celebrated

•• Lemon” Minos, receiving and for, sale by
W. B. MURRAY.

Sopfc'mbe 18,1867.

Assignee’* Notice. I 1
JOHN COOVER, of North Middleton town;

3hip„lias inado ah asssignment to tlio sub- 1
scriber for (ho benefit of Ilia .creditors'. All
porsons indebtod are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them
to mo for payment. . '

MICHAEL,C. HOOVER,
• ■■ -Jhtrignee Of John Codiicr. <

May 27, 1858—3t*

Notice.
WHEREAS, my wife, Sarah, has left mo,

without causo or provocation, and refuses
to return to mo. I therefore caution nil per-
sons against harboring or trusting, her bn my
account, as I will pay no debts of her contract-
ing. JACOB GUCDEN.

Allenfp., Adams -00., Pa., May 27, ’sB—Bt

Public Sale.

BQ virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court,
the undersigned will soll on the premises, in

Silver Spring township, on Saturday, June blit,
1858, a small tract of laud, adjoining lands of
Thomas Chambers and others, containing in all
SEVEN ACRES and 143Perches. Tho terms
of sale will bo cash.

MARY CULBERTSON,
j' Jldm’r. of Jas. Culbertson, dec’d.
May 27, 1858—lit

Best Family Coal.

THE subscribers would respectfully call tlio
attention of tho coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and tile public generally, to their
superior quality of Coal, such as ...

Lykcn’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Lake Fiddler, “ “ “ “

Trei-ortan, ..« ,
« “ “

And the celebrated Lobbery Whiledsh, “

Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they will
keep constantly on hand a largo"stock of all
kinds and sizes of Coal which will bo sold as
low as any in tlio Borough. Allcoal for family
use will bo ro screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction.' ■ • .

Best quality of Limeburner’s fy Blacksmith’s
Coal always on hand and at low figures.

All orders left, at thoresidence of James Hof-
fer, West PomfreT street, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanover street, or nt theresidence
of Jacob Shrom., North East street, will be
promptly attended to. ,

’

LUMBER! LUMBER 11
We are, also prepared to furnish all kinds and

quality of DRY LUMBER at groatly reduced
prices. ■ .'

, Bills sawed tp order and furnished at the
shortest notice: Wo have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of'Shingles, such as White
Pine; Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds of Pailing, Plastering Lath,. Shingling
Lath, Broom Handles,t worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every'article that can bo kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ofour own we can
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our lino dl business at low prices.

Wo are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance ol public patronage. Our motto
is.to please.

SHROM & HOPPER,
Carlisle, May 27, 1858.

Reduction in Prices!
Messrs, leidicu & sawyer, having

purchased.' file stock of G. W. Ilitnor, and
completed ' the inventory, intend-re-opening on
Thursday witli greatly reduced prices, so as to
afl’ord bargains to all for cash.

They have also purchased, and will open on
Monday, a new stock of goods suitable for tho.
season, to which they would invite thoattention
of their friends arid the public generally! being
satisfied that with their .prices and stock of
goods, they will bo able to please ail. Call and
examiric for yourselves.

LEIDICH & SAWYER
Carlisle, May 20, TB5B.

■ FRANKLIN HOUSE., /
South Hanover St., adjoining the Court House,

Carlisle, Pa.
JOHN ItANNON, Proprietor .

-

MAIL Coach leaves dailyfor Papertown, Po-
tersbnrgy.York Spririgsand Hanover, from

this House.,, j .,. , .. ;

May 20; JB5B. ;

Back Again t« the told Trade;

THE subscriber' respectfully informs tho
public generally that he has resumed the

.manufacturing of BOOTSemj/tln''
and SHOES, in
street, a few doors west of'

tlio Railroad office, and having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimriiings, arid
engaged competent workmen, lie is prepared to
make up to measure, every description ofwork
in bis line. ••

. lie has also received (Vom Philadelphian well
select Ad stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing_overy variety for.Spr.ing and Summer woar,
which ho offers at low prices. Gentlemen’s fine
French Galt Boots, Gentlemen'sGaiters, Oxford

and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, BUppers,and Ties; with a large variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&c., c5-o. Purchasers are requested to call and
examine his stock. ,

ROBERT MOORE;
Cailislo, May 20,1858. ; ,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
WORMAIi SCHOOL.

TUE second session of this Institution wil;
commence in Literary Hall, Nowville, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April Bth, 1868, and continue five
months. .

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and nb effort will bo spared to render the
school-worthy of .the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage itrespectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars; ad-
dress, -

’

F. A,McKINNEY, Treasurer. -
•Nowville, Pa.

By. orderof (ho Board of Trustees. •-

Dan’l. .SfiELLY, President.
Jas. M’Canulisii, Secretary.

February 18, 1858—tf ' . . ■'
To Physicians and Ollicis.

THE Medicines, and Medical Books, Instru-
ments, and a fine Skeleton, ‘belonging.to'

tho lata Dr. Baughman, will be disposed of pri-
vately. Ahy person wishing .to purchase any
of tho articles can see thorn by calling upon mo.

M. A. BAUGHMAN.
Carlisle, April 8, 1858. ■

Notice.
rpilß Subscribers are prepared to flifnisli anyI sort of Sawed Timber, fit tho Saw Mill of
Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by dairies
Lamburton, in Carrol township. Perry county,
such as PLANK:, JOIST, .YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Cloan'Whito Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at tho Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Kolter, at tho Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERS
ShormandjjlO P. 0., April 8, 1858—ly*

Notice*
-'NEWVILLE DEPOSIT BANK.

T>BAr GRACESf-& CO. The members ol this
jLV'Association will meet at the BahkingHottsc,
'la Newvillo, on Monday. Juno 7tli, 1868, at 10
o’clock A. M., to ofoct Seven Directorj lor the
ensuing year.

, GEORGE REA, Pres’t.
Tost—John I’. Rhoads, Cashier.

Newville, May 13, 1858—St

Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the “HalRns-
IViuesS” conducted in the Borough of New-
villo by William E. Cratzer, lor the subscriber,
under the name and stylo of William E. Crat-
zer, Agent, was discontinued oh April the Ist,
1858. ' ' . •

The account hooks arc in the hands of the
subscriber, who only is duly authorised to col-
‘loct the same, and requests all pprsons indebted
on said books, to call immediately and settle
their accounts,

JAMES McCANDLISII,
Newville, April it!), 1858—3 m

Auditor’* Jfolich.

THE Undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court to make distribution ofthe balance in

the hands of William Bloser and DaVid Bloscr,
Executors of Peter Bloser, dec’d., upon con.
(Innation of their final account of the Estate of
the said decedent, and to settle the questions
which may arise under the will of the testator,
as to the manner ofdistributing said balance and
the legacies in said will; gives notice, that ho
will attend to that duty at his office, in the Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Thursday, the 3d day ol
Juno, 1858, when and where the parties In in-
terest arc hereby notified to attend.

THOS.-M, BIDDLE,
.iudilof.-

Carlisle, May 0,18.38—4 t

Brigade Inspectot’s Orders.
. , The Big Spring Ad-

jSi iiUi " m:ultin<! Guards,will

faulty, will mert nt the same time and place, and
for the same purpose. ~ .

The Quitman Guards- will meet nt Church-
town, on Tuesday, tjio Ilth Inst., for review and
inspection. By order of the Brig; Insp.

G. W. CROP, Assistant.
Carlisle, May G, 1858.

. J. W. D. GILIiEUIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street;
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858-tf ■
NKW GOODS!

BARGAINS!! BARGAINS! I

THE subscriber lias just returned from New
York and Philadelphia,-and is now opening

in the NEW STORE ROOM the largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring and Sumnicr Goods.
ever brought 16 Carlisle. ■ -

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
lino of Ladies’Dress Goods, consisting in part
of Plaid and FSlicy Sdks, Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap; Foil de Chevices, Grenadines, Val-
anines, Chnlly and Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Stripe Delaines, Ducals, Brilliants,
Organdy Lawns, &c.

EMBROIDERIES.—Direct from the import-
ers of New York; in great variety, such as Ele-
gant Needle Worked Collars, Undbrsleeves,
Handkerchiefs; Insertinga, Edgings,Fibunoings,
&e., and cheaper, than.ever. -

Cambric and joconet Muslins, Plain, Barred,
Striped .'and Swiss Muslins, Nansooks, Bislrops,
Lawns, &c. ■ ■BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND
RUSHES.—An entire now assortment.

. SPRING SHAWLS.—A large assortment,
and very cheap, such as White Crape Stella,
Wool De Laino, Thybot, Granadihe, &c. Also
a new stock of ,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at reduced prices.. Cassimeres and otherGoods
for Boys’ wear in great variety . Muslins,Tick-
ings, Checks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., of all
kinds nnd at tho fewest figures. Counterpanes;
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Milts, &c. ’ ,

LOOKING .GLASSES.—A new stock of
Elegant, Rosewood, Walnut and Matiogany
Framed Looking Glasses.

CARPETINGS AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup o( Super Three Ply, Ingrain,Venitian,
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings White imd Colored
Mattings at reduced prices.

This stick lias been selected with groat care,
at the very lowest cash prices, and will be sold
for the cash at such prices as will convince all
that Ogilby’s New Store is the. place to lay out
their cash to the very best advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is ,ourmotto.

02?" Recollect tho New Store is on tilecornet
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church,

CllAi). OGILBY.
April 22, 1858,

large Spring Airivitl of

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
A’l' A. W. itENTlifc’S.

SPLENDID stock of now Black Dross Silks,
magnificentslyles'fanoy Dress Silks.

Rich ! Rare !! Elegant !!!

Frencii Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Safin and
striped Bareges, Valencias, ducalles, beautiful
how printed Challies, French printed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
Flench and American Prints, Scotch, French
and Domestic Gihglinlus, boiintts, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape,. Stella, cashmere, &c.’ Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves, bouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil, Cloths,
Venitian, Ingrain, Tlifeu Ply, Brussels, Cotfbn
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths.,.» .

• Linen Gooi/s.—A complete assortment embra-
cing all tho most eelebratud marks.

Gloves and Hosiery for larticd, Misscff and
children, a great variety of kid, silk and cotton
gloves, ladies elegant twisted silk milts,

Domestic and Staple Goods,
BlencSftf and unbleached shirtings, bleached
and unbleached sheetings,-woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeahs, tickings, cottonades, sat.
ttnets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached and brown drillings, and 'an

endless.Variety ofother articles.
_

.
■= - In fact, this stock of goods is very, extensive,
tliorgughJludjCompicle, having bethi purchased
witira'lraaFdeaLof Caro', and We feel confident
Wo caifpieaso any oho Wile iViTI favor ua witli a
call. All candid poisons Who have patronized
us heretofore, will admit that wo have sold the
best bargains ever phrehased ,in Carlisle. Wo
can assure our friends and all lovers of “Cheap
Goods,” fluff wo are as well ever to
odor superior inducements for their patronage.

A. W. BENTZ.
Cavllslo, April 22, 1858. ’

Farni Bells;

THE subscriber .lias been appointed agent for
Cumberlandcounty,for tboaalool tbo cele-

brated Greopoastlo Farm Bella, and la soiling
them at very imv prices. They have been sold
all over the Statu and givo satisfaction to all
who have tried them. .Also, on-band, aoraoof
the 8011-motal Farm Bells, and every thingelse
in the farming and mechanical li.no. All to bo
had at the cheap hardwarestore of .

HENRT SAXTON.
‘Carlisle, April 22,185b,

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
/ NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.
- Cash buyers will And it (or thefr interest to
call. ' ,

January 7,1858—1 y

GREEN and Bhlo Window Shades Just re-
ceived at J. T- Dyne A Sons’ hardware. .

April 8, I*B6B. • . ' ’

Soiudhilis Wtir;

HAVING bought the entire atoqk ojr&wtef*
iea, formerly owned by Jphft G.'JvlUUnjPi

ond removed the same to. Adwn'
anw Store-room, directly
Uotel, on West lUgh slrefcf,
C. I*. Egbert, to assist ini; (lie bHSpgWwOf;(fee
same, ami will keep constantly on
assortment of '•

„ Groceries, Queensware, •
and every thing in'llio lino of a Grocer.,'l
would respectfully solicit ahharo of tho patron-
age of our immediate friends, as well as that qf
the public iti gefteiai, \Vhose laVors shall bo re-
ciprocated iu the most satisfactory manner by
giving them the woilhol their money.

\m. L. Haller.
Carlisle, March 18, I8u8;

FIBST ARRIVAL Otf
Spring 1 & Summer tidodi.

rpjlE subscriber is just opoifhg otio_ bf the
I largest ami best iissorlin'efit of Spring and

SummerGoods ever offered (o tho public. Hit
stock has lioen selectedwith gteat cgie ffonitho.
largest and best houses in iTewThfkana Pnfta-
dulphln, ami every effort niadotb Omatn tfiolfli*
test and most fashionable stylos inthomarket.
lie thinks he will ho able to pleasd

of taste at such low prices as
fore offered in this place; I*; .

Ladies Dress Goods,
Plain, black, moifo antique; barred* striped

and figured silks, tile b’Ogos, berego do
bereges, alpacas, &c. .

While Goods. , ' .>

Such as nainsook, plain and figured
cambrics, jatonets, bishop lawn's, biillfdStS.

. EiMroiderics ;

A large stock of French worked collars, Orii
dersleeves, handkerchiefs, uo’un’ting, edgings,
laces, inset-lings, direct from the impbfteta ia
New York, and Will bo sold very th'e'ap.'

Riblon.%.
A large assortment ofelegant bonndt fibbons

which he intends selling very low. ; '

, / Bomfsiic Goods. ■ '

Bleached 1and unbleached linen and Cotton
sheetings, table linens, checks, tickings, ging-
hams, Osnaburg’s bags and bagging,' calicoes,
counterpanes, table and piano covers, curtain
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain and cottbn
Twist. , ,

Shawls,

A large and splendid assoflnicnl ot Stella ahil
Thibet Shawls.

Gentlemen’s Wear: •

CJptlis, cassimorsi vestings, tweedS, ootton-
ades, linen and silk handkerchiefs.- ; .

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
A very largo lot ot three-ply Ingrain, Vent-'

lion, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oi|
Cloths ofall widths. Rugs and CarpetBags.

Trunks.
A largo - assortment of trunks, all, siies and,

quality; also lpokiiig Tglasses, which bo intends
selling very cheap. .

Shoes
A large assortment.of ladies’ and children's,

shoes, which ho intends selling very Cheap at-
the old stand. North Hanover street, Hired d«or»
north o( the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Herespect-
fully.invites the public to call and examine bis-
stock before purchasing, as every effort will ,bd
made to give perfect satisfaction to those WhO-
may favor him with a tall.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 1, 1858.

Valuable Limestone Faviii at

PRIVATE SALE.
on the Yellow Brooches Croekv

O about live and a;half miles south east of
Carlisle, in Monroe township, containing 92
ACRES ofLand, in ajiigh state of cnUlvaUont■ ; The impvovomchts ate a largo
SaJj||T|lA , TWO STOUT STOItB

Jgggllg M a n s io n H dti6&,,
SPRING HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMOKE
TtOUSll’, diid other bnt-bdlldlngs. • A Aktgft

STONE BANK BARN,
90 foot long, with two threshing floors', thoWS,
granaries, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,and other
convcA icnces, also,ah excellentCarriage House,
ami a grain shod sufficiently largo to hold 12 or
14 loads of grain or hay. .

An excellent well of standing Water with tt
pump, and a beautiful spring of wafer which;
rises in the spring house. ■Ah Orchard Coiitain-
ing apples and other fruit. About 700(1 bushdis
ofLime has been put on tho farm, hosidotfhalf
tho manure of a 100 bushel distillery within’the
last two years. About 11 acres of Mountain
land will bo sold with the farm.

This property is in a high state of cultlvatfin'
and un'er good lenco, and is owned at prCsefA
by Mr, C. H. Bcllzhoover. Tlio location tt Of
healthy one, and eligible in every point of VioftV

For terms and farther particulars enquire Of
A. L. SPONSLEU, \

Real Estate Jlgent andScfite-net.
March 18, 1858—tt

Sioi C liooni and Residence
FOR RBJVTi

MIIIE subscriber offers /or rent, truth tho fst ol
I April next, the STORE ROOM and" 1RESI-

DENCE late the properly of John Coylo,.deed.,
situate in Hqgucstown; Climb, co. Tho itn-

n provements arc a largo story
BRICK HOUSE, in whieli .there’ll aiJSSMg large STORE ROOM, 20 byBB feet,
with ah office in tiro rear, and Conti,

tors, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, tec, • Tho sit-
uation for a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in tlio neighborhood, overythih'g being In.
complete order. "

• ...

There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
to tho store. Tho Dwelling part id in’ first fato
order. There is alap ,a; first, rate STABLE.
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
the premises. .....

For further particulafs.chquiro of (hc_Offner,_
EDWARD LAMONT, MeChariiesburg,or ofA.i
L. SponSler, Esq., Carlisle. ,

January 21, 1858—tf
, NOW FOR IMRGAINS i ■ . '

Large and Exlcnsh-e .Orrival of ...

Spring unit Summer <S6ods.

AT the New Store, corner ofij'orth Hanover,
and Loulher sts. The undersignedreturns;

thanks for the patronage Bestowed upon hltplij
tile public, and at the same time rqspttCtflipy
announces that ho has Just returned ffom Pulls-
dolpliia, and is now opening a new lotof Spring;
and Summer -

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part ns follows, andwhich ho isde*
termined to sell at the lowest cash prices.—.
Silks, Ducal Cloths,Challies, Alpacas, Delaines,
Do Bagns, lustres, poplins, lawns; baragea, bril-
liants, skirting, French and Scotch Ginghams,-
prints, gloves, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs. '

Shawls and Mantillas,
o( every stylo and quality! Staplo :nnd Domestic
Dry Goods, cloths, oassimeres, vestings, tlan.
nols, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,
cotlonndes, linens, sheetings, nankeens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and whito Carpet
chain. Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo and splendid
assortment of
Bbnncts, Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teal,
Coffee! Molasses, Iticq, Spices, &0., Ac. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the greatest'
care and at the lowest cash prices, I can assuro
my friends and the,public generally, that I wilt,
do all In Iny power tp make my establishment
known as the
vHEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”
Those who wish to purchase- ptOI- flpd Ric

their advantage to call and examine'my mock,
before purchasing. .

I will pay tbo highest market prioe for Sut-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

4. a, nuMiacn, jn.
April 16. 1868.


